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To Grow Old In A Good Way 
The Hupa Flower 

Dance and 
Revitalization of 

Women's Coming
of-Age Ceremonies 
in Native California 

By CUTCliA RISLING BALDY 
Two RI-, Tribune 

TJus article 1s rhe fiM llf a t\\'o 
part serlc-s cxplonng m}r research 
on the rcvitaliz.at.1on of the lfopa 
women\ coming ·0£-age ce.remony. 
This article focuses on the his 
tory an<l 1mpon.ancc of chis dance 
to Hupa culture both in the p,st and 
the present. The second .trLiclc will 
sh.1re pon.ionsor my antcnie\v)): v.ith 

the Kinahldung (flower dance) girls. 
le h. easy for me co describe 

I loopa .._, a powerful. bal,ncetl place; 
this ha. .. n:~ulted. on occasion. of ac 
cusation, that I ide.tlizc ll\) ' trihc and 
c.:ulrure. \.Vhcn I return to the Hoopa 
Valley, I am centered and grounded. 
In HoopJ, I am reu)gnized .tt the 
,tore and I often gi.:L random hugs 
from cou ... m-. who just happen ro he 
then:. Sumnu:rs in HCk'lpa arc ~pent 
no..1t1ng down the ri\'er, and wilh 
the popularity of Facehook. p<>,Ling 
pil'.turcs of the many dmcs one of my 
liLLlc cousins ,villget up t·nough gut,; 
to jump ott the call est I'<Xh. Winters 
can he coJd. but s1ttrngout.'iic.lc of my 
parent's house with a warm cup of 
tea and looking out o••er the Trinity 
River is calming. Fvcry Augu,tbting, 
Sovereigns Day and includes, jX\rade 
and fireworks shnw. And mydaugb · 
tcr calls Hoopa .. our home." 
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Hoopa is not immune to the b 
su(.':'S of po\'etty and '-A)L:1:tl mequ;ility 
Lh:tt plague ,'fative r,copks around 
the world Jn the United St,m:s. 
Na.rive pcoplc:i. make up l.7 percent 
of the total populatit)n, and yc1 
they have one of the highest rate;,; 
of poverty in the oounrry. In a 2008 
Ccnlcrs for Dt\C.l!-iC Control an<l 
J>l'l:\-'\"OtlOn ,ru<ly, 39 percent of !\fa 
tive women ~id they wen: victims 
of intimate partnl·r violence in their 
lifetime, which \va-. the highest rate 
ol any cthruc group SUr\'eyed. Data 
trom the U.S. Dep:ncmcnc of Justice 
indicate lhat Nati\·c: American .md 
Abskan Native \V0tt1C'n are 2.5 times 
more likely to be raped or sexually 
a'-Saulte<lthan women 10ocher1:thnic 
gmups. 

Hoop.a·s staci~t•c~ are just as 
O\'Crwhelm,ng. In 201), the I loopa 
Valley Trihal Police reported 136 
incident., of violent crime. Thi, was 
the S<"conJ highest number in the 
Humboldt Collnty region. Hoopa 
al~o has a high mcidenc:c of drug 
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uc.c. lhis was highlightt:d in Allie 
Ho~tlcr's 2012 arricle, '"Hoop.1 Re;: 
Ground Zero for an Exp.inding \1eth 
Economy."" 

'"Meth data specific to rhe Hoo
pa Valley doesn't exist. The si.:Opl.' 

,,f the probkm can only he piccotl 
together anecdotally, and only un 
tlcrstood truly byrhose who Ii,,: here. 
Tf you ,,k. they'd tell you rhar merh 
use in the valley today is rampant," 
Hostler srud. 

Drugs. violence. and akohol 
ha\'C been a consistent presc1H.:c ,)n 
the H0t1rx, Valley Indian Resel"\-acion 
thn)ughout my hfctimc. Alcoholism 
.aml drug adcl1<:tion have affected 
many generations of my family. The 
lal'.>L time t went to the -..core co pick 
up a few thing:\, I ran into a cousin 
who was ob,iously on drugs. They 
couldn't hol<l eye contact \\.ith me 
or comr,lett a full sentence, but they 
did <ay, "I'm so happy to sec you: 
before hc:adingo\JL the door. Outside 
the .,core it i!-i m'lC uncommon to run 
into ocherdistanl farnily members or 
acquJ.inunce:s \\/ho arc m desperate 
need of money to huy diapers and 
formula for the1rchildren 

A~ Ho,.,tlcr wrote in her an-1clc. 
'"H1.,tory matters. t\fuh:iple RCncra
tlons ,uc grit\ ing rhc loss of ;I cher
i~hed w.1y of lik.. a \Vd). of lifr th;1t 
h ... te<l for thous,md> of year-. pt for lO 

'-A'.ttlcrs fm<lmg their way to Hoopa." 
The history of Californt1 was 

vlolent and c.xtennination w.i.,; leg.ii 
i;c'tl and supported by the Cahfornil 
'itatc go,·ernment. \.Vomen ,vere 
especially targeted for ,iolcnec he 
cau\C: of the role they played in the 
conrmuation and screngrh l)f their 
('>Cl)pks .md <:ommunitics. \\tome.n's 
cen:monll';\ and women's roles were 
systcmJtic.ally attacked during the 
hi..,Lork:al pcdods of colonization in 
California. 

The post inv;:ision assimilation 
efforts of the ROvc:rnmcnt were p,tr 
cicularly <lin"Ctc.-d to,v;ud regulating 
\lativt· women and their bodies. 
Roardini,,t schools tned to control 
Indian women .an<l to oorrnalize the 
practices of \/iolcm,;c against and 
surveillance of their bodies. This 
i> precisely why the Flo,vcr Dance 
represented such an impommt point 
ol resistance for Hur, people. and 
one reason why it w.ts targeted for 
eradication 

For the Hupa, the introcluc.·· 
tion of this gender violence ,vould 
u1timate1>· influence the continued 
practice of their ,vorld rcnc,val 
ceremonies, and while they would 
be able to maintain the Ju·m[> Dance 
and the Dccr~kin Danct", the Ftmvcr 
Dance. among other cercOH)nit"s, 
,vould become a suppressed an<l 
rarely practiced ceremon>·· 

\\'hile the dance wJs only in 

fn·q,icntl)' practiced for a number of 
years follow mg Lnvasion, the flower 
Dance per:<.i,tcJ a.,;, an <Ktive pare 
or the. Hupa c.:ultural 11n,l~ination 

Though there had been consistem 
pres.sure.., and d:mgcrs associated 
,virh rhe l;()ntmumg practice of this 
ceremony, llup.1 cldc~ pushed for 
rc,·itdliz.tll(rn and refused co forger 
that this ceremony was a central 
pare of Hupa culture. There were 
some indi\·idual dances performed 
in 1975 and 1980, but these were nor 
public ceremonicc<. .is had occurred 
in the pas1 

Hupa dtlcrs Ray R:utly, Rudolph 
Sockti,11, Su\Vorhrom O;tvid R.i~ling, 
Sr .. and man)' othcn. contmucd to 
document, record and tell stories 
about che Flower Dance well into 
the ,;;ran-of the new millenmurn. until 
finally a young girl by th< n,,mc of 
Kayla Rae Carpenter agreed to have 
the ceremony performed for hi:r. The 
first rc\itali=eJ dam.:c h.tppcm:d ln 
the Hupa communiry in \fay 2001 
and represented an important Lum 
mg pomt for the Hupa people, as the, 
worked to bring back a community 
celebration or young women thr1t 

demonstrated how important women 
arc to our culture and society. 

The people who helped revi\al 
1::c this ceremony be.lie\'e<l iL \Vas 

the- I°"' of the Flower Dance that 
1.:<)ntnhutcd to the ..-truggles thlr are 
facing our tnht Of particular im 
port,mcc to the \\/Omen who helped 
n-nt.tl.i;:c this dance was their hope 
to fmd 3 ungiblc way toadclrcsscon 
tinued i.ssu~s of tu .... torical trauma and 
colomzatifm nup:t mcdkincwom.1n 
\1do<lic.: Gt"t'\l'},1,c-\.1onn.· hclievcs that 
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the Flower O,mn, m this modern 
context, conLrihuu:s to ;.t comm unit)' 
healing an<l re.1,lsLs contemporary 
agents of neg.a.tlnty. '"There arc a 
1ot of negative things in this world, 
especially in the modem world. In 
the modern Hupa \VOrld th('rc arc a 
Jot of negath·e things I hat arc cause 
forconcem an<l I think we're hc,ldmg 
space again,t thal \vith Lhh, dance," 
said George· Moore. 

1-rom the NJ rive persptttivc, the 
<:olonial pohcies of genocide 3n<l as 
!.imilation were de . ..,1gned to n:Rul::it(' 
their intimate Jin,.._, rel:nion .. h1p,, 
and bodies. \Vomc.n'i,; coming-of-age 
ceremonies were ph}·sical <lisplay, 
of tribal sovereignty and sdf dcLer 
nunation, a public and community 
performance of indigenous culture 
that 1s in direct contra.st to western 
ideals of womanhood. bor the Hupa, 
the flower Dance built a found.a 
tion for each young ,voman of the 
tribe . This empowerment of yl'1ung 
,vomcn :.1ncl. b)1 extension. the: con) 
mun1ty. built a foundation for how 
Hupa people ('nact their sovereignty 
,m<l sclf-dctcrmtnacion by clearly 
includinggcncler balance and gender 
equality .1-. p;i.rto£ the ,-cry louncllcion 
of their culture and soc.:.icty 

As I set out to do research on 
the revit,11iz.atlon of the women's 
cominR of aiecen:monyformytribe, 
I was keenly aware th;1t I w<1nted my 
rcscare.:h :m<l 'rLu<lv w focus on the 
impacts of thb u:.;cmony. I wanted 
to heJp tell a J)l)wcrful ..,tory about 

women, Hupa ,vomen, anJ ho"" 
Hupa people tan continue to build 
their futures with the cultural and 
spir1111.1l knowledge of our First 
P1.·(1plc • 

\Vntc.r's Note: 
I began chis rese.irch more than 

five years ago for my dissertation, 
which I plan rn publish in the near 
future. I owe a great deal co the 
Hoopa trihal ffi('mhcr.., ,,:ho worked 
\\.'ith me on my disatrtarion: Kayla 
Carpenter, Alanna Nulph, Natalie 
Carpcntcr.OtjaGeo'l!e, \,lelittaJ.1ck 
sou, Naishian RiLharJs, Lob Risllng. 
.u,d \1clodie George \foorc. I am also 
continuing re.tCarc.h and intervu:ws 
nvc:r the next few months and look 
forward to learning fnmi others about 
their e.xpc:nc:m.:e with this ceremonial 
re,·1talization. 
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